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Submit Your Questions!

Chat Box

Q&A

If you have questions or comments throughout our training,
please write in using your Zoom webinar attendee panel.

Agenda
● Reminders
● Managing & Approving Your Registrants
● What to expect with GiveGab’s Veriﬁcation Process
● What’s Next?
● Open Q&A / Demo

#iGiveCatholic Updates & Reminders
● OSV Envelope - Supposed to ship week of 8/17 for arrival on
or before 8/31. I will let you know when they are shipped.
● Organization webinar/training on 8/18. I forgot to include
mention of this in the email template I sent you all yesterday.
Remind orgs to register at https://www.igivecatholic.org/info/trainings.

#iGiveCatholic Updates & Reminders
● Donation Collection Decision for returning AND new
organizations - Overdue (chat in here to conﬁrm)
○

If we’ve reached out to collect bank info - do so by Wednesday, August 12

● Use updated #iGiveCatholic branding!
● Returning dioceses: Great news! You now have admin
access to your organizations from last year, and
organizations that register this year
● New this year! “Oﬄine” Matching

Registration Reminders
● Registration opens on Monday, August 17
○

Returning AND new organizations need to register themselves

● How to register support article and email
● Helpful materials available for orgs in Resources Menu:
○
○

Communication Timeline (Step One-Getting Started)
Marketing Toolkit, logos, ﬂyers, social media assets and more! (Step Four)

● Adding your contact information and text in landing page
footer
● Registration closes Friday, October 30

Managing &
Approving Your
Registrants

Approval for Registration Applications
All organization that apply to participate in #iGiveCatholic will need to be
approved within (5) business days
There are four diﬀerent statuses available:
●
●
●

●

Pending - This is the default setting for all organizations that have submitted their
registration application.
In Review - The organization’s application is under your review (optional)
Approved - Once you have have determined that the organization is qualiﬁed to participate
in #iGiveCatholic, changing their status to approved so they are visible on the #iGiveCatholic
site
Ineligible - Use this status when an organization does not qualify to participate in
#iGiveCatholic

Approving Your Organizations

Be sure to ‘Approve’ on a regular basis while registration is open, and that none
remain ‘Pending’ before donations open on November 16!

Approval Status Messaging

What are some helpful things to know?
Returning Organizations:
● Only current administrators can register a returning org. That’s to prevent
fraudulent activity! If they are not administrators, they can request access
during the registration process and complete their registration
application once granted.
● Upon completing their registration,
admins will be presented with the
opportunity to copy a proﬁle from
previous Giving Days, or start from
scratch.

What are some helpful things to know?
Be sure to take advantage of the information available in the Analytics tab
of your Master Dashboard!

What are some helpful things to know?

What are some helpful things to know?

Managing Your Participants
● Remove organizations
● Make a note
● View & Edit Registration
Survey Answers
● New! Admin access to your
participant pages

Verifying Participants
to Collect Donations

GiveGab’s Veriﬁcation Process
● Separate from the application process, GiveGab will need to ensure that
organizations can legally accept tax-deductible donations in the bank
account provided (if not being collected via diocese)
● GiveGab will verify all new organizations, AND run returning
organizations through an EIN ‘re-veriﬁcation’ process (this is an annual
requirement)
● GiveGab will communicate with those organizations’ administrators
directly, and the message will vary based on which step of the process
they’re in.

Veriﬁcation Communications
1. Add Bank Account (starts after Labor Day)
2. Provided Bank Information Could Not Be Veriﬁed by Stripe
3. EIN Could Not Be Veriﬁed
a. New Organizations
b. Returning Organizations

All communications are branded to #iGiveCatholic, and will come from
“questions@igivecatholic.org” -- our main support email.

Tips & Tricks for Veriﬁcation
● You will have insight into
which of your
organizations have
completed these steps!
● If you see that an
organization is listed as a
“No”, connect them with
GiveGab! (Unless you’re
collecting donations for
them, of course)

Tips & Tricks for Veriﬁcation
Note: If a portion of your
organizations will route their funds
to your diocese - we can’t turn the
prompt on their dashboards oﬀ on a
group-by-group basis. Let them
know to skip this section!

What’s Next?

Coming Up: September Oﬃce Hours
● Proﬁle Completion Demo &
Strategy
● Support Areas - New this
year!
● Matches & P2P Fundraising
○

New this year! Oﬄine donations
can be included in Matches

● Initial Prizes Discussion

What’s Next?
● Incoming communications - #iGiveCatholic team / GiveGab Project
Management Team
○ Central Routing setup
● Custom #iGiveCatholic Trainings - coming soon! Share with organizations
● Sign up for the next oﬃce hours session & share Live ‘Getting Ready’
Webinar registration link (next Tuesday, August 18)
● Review the timeline available on the Diocesan Resource Portal
● Find archived Kickoﬀ and Oﬃce Hour webinars on the Diocesan
Resource Portal

Need assistance?
● Technical, site and
platform-speciﬁc, etc:
questions@igivecatholic.org
● #iGiveCatholic questions:
julie@igivecatholic.org

Questions?

Q&A
Q:Do we just use our normal password to get into our orginizations dashboard as an administrator?
A:That’s a great question! Yes, you can just log in and go to your Master Dashboard, from your master
dashboard you can access all of the organization’s admin dashboards :)
Q: I am not seeing my organizations. When i go to my landing page and search for organizations, if
says ... no ministries
A: Not to worry that’s because no one has registered for 2020 yet. Once organizations apply to
participate, you will see them on the dashboard under "Organizations". Laryssa will be showing this in a
moment, I think.
Q:Should we have our own contact information in the footer, or should donors be directed to givegab
for technical help?
A:You can copy the language at the bottom of the National Ministries page directing people to the chat
bubble if they have a technical question, but you should have your information if they have a question
related to participation with your Diocese.

Q&A
Q:Hi, do we get a prompt email or notiﬁcation if we have a new organization registering that needs
approval, or should we just check on a regular basis? Thanks!
A:You will need to check on a regular basis. For example, I plan to make this part of my 'ﬁrst thing in the
morning' process.
Q: Is the messaging of the approvals standard from GiveGab or can it be customized?
A:The approval message is standard but has been branded for #iGiveCatholic, and it will include your
speciﬁc Arch/diocese in the messaging :)
Q:I was just wondering if [an organization] is denied [marked as ineligible, what it would say...
A:Thanks for asking! The ineligible message will read as follows: “We regret to inform you that your
organization is ineligible to participate in #iGiveCatholic 2020 at this time. Please contact your
arch/diocesan or foundation contact person for more information.”

Q&A
Q: Apologies if I missed it, but would you mind reviewing how the system knows if someone is a new admin
who needs to request access? Just wondering about the ﬂow from clicking "Participate" next to the org's name
to the "Request Access" screen.
A: No problem! Since a user will need to be logged in to our system to register for a giving day, our platform
can detect whether or not a user has admin access. If the individual is not an admin that’s when they will be
prompted to request admin access from one of the current administrators who will be listed on that same page.
Does that fully answer your question?

Q:Thanks! I guess that's where I'm hung up -- do you have to be logged in to click "Apply Now" and "Search" for
your org? Or does the logging in occur after you click "Participate"?

A:You don’t need to be logged in to click “Apply Now” or to Search for your organization but as soon as you
click “Participate” you will be prompted to log in - or if you have never logged in to our platform before you will
be prompted to request admin access.

Q: I can’t ﬁnd last year’s dashboard, not sure where to look.
A:Go into your 2020 Dashboard,and at the top it will say Richmond2020. Change it to say ...Richmond 2019.

Q&A
Q:Will I have time to add a new administrator before the organization gets the registration invite? I'm thinking of
staﬃng changes since last year...
A:Yes! If you are aware of staﬀ changes and you need to add an administrator you can go to you 2019 master
dashboard and ﬁnd the organization(s) that needs a new administrator added. If you would like speciﬁc
instructions on how to do this please don’t hesitate to write into the chat - we’ll be happy to walk you through
these steps :)

Q:Where would we put in matching donations at the participating organization level versus at the diocesan
level?

A:Great question! If an organization has a match that they would like to add they can do so from their
#iGiveCatholic dashboard, from the organization proﬁle. If it is a Diocesan wide match you will want to go to
your Master Dashboard and under the tab that reads “More” click on the “Matches” option. This will take you to
a page that allows you to add a match or challenge

Q: Should we try to change the "current admins" to what we know to be correct so they can register?
A:Yes, if you have the time to update your admins I’d encourage you to go ahead and do that, as it will
streamline registration for those individuals. To update admins you will want to go to your 2019 dashboard at
www.givegab.com/giving_days/igc-[DIOCESE]2019.

Q&A
Q:i've learned that adding a new administrator triggers a GiveGab email to this new admin. But does revoking
administrator access for an existing admin also trigger a GiveGab email notiﬁcation to them?
A:Great question! If an admin’s rights are revoked then they won’t be notiﬁed of this.
Q:Question about the organization dashboard - there were major problems last year with administrators
clicking on the wrong GiveGab button - instead of going into their iGC proﬁle, they were going to a general
GiveGab proﬁle. Has there been anything done to prevent that this year?
A:Yes there has! In fact we completely removed that button so as to avoid donor confusion this year. We have
also been working to monitor campaigns that are created so if an organization accidentally creates a campaign
or event instead of registering for the actual #iGiveCatholic giving day then we will be notiﬁed about that as
well.

